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trrrRTTTS TOR SALE. Final Sale. Half as Much.« )EtY FARM-NEAR BRANT- 

-ins stream, all .the year; a 
rioo and cheeee factory; $D 
farther pertlcolars apply to 
tie. Solicitor», Dhaeen Bnild-

Let me tell you

Rrarw H“",ci“b'8
shipped to England. It rests with yoursélf whether you take Autumn Races,
advantage of this opportunity or not. Such a chance will 
never occur again in Canada. The business will positively be 
wound up on the 30th of September, and in the meantime the 
entire stock of Bicycles, Guns and Sporting Goods is being 
sold regardless of cost. The stock myst be turned into cash 
before the end of the month. It will pay you to buy at present 
prices even if you don’t use the goods until next year.

Tho gentlemen who 
gave money are the gentle
men wh« know how and 
what to boy.

Good shoes are cheap 
shoes—the most profitable 
shoes to bay.

Poor shoes keep a man 
poor baying so many of 
them.

y ►iC. L. A. Judiciary Deals With a Big 
Batch of Protests.ATO RENT

PABI.E FOR OFFICES O* 
snetoctorinz. Hi Y once-
C. Btochfonl.

1
X

\SIM W. and Bob Tamer Wl* at Fort 
K-, Camacbt

Extensively 
Throughout

Islanders Must Meet the Aetna» 
Ouee More in Georgetown, But 
Seuforth Retains the Victory — 
Peterboro and Orillia Play Again 
—Arthur Player Expelled.

^BIMCOE-STKEET—F1RST- 
ideoee to rent; furnished or 
ootatnlng 12 roOtaa, exclu- 

■n and wine oettara; two 
Hard room and table. Asp y 
.$, 32 Toron to-etreet. AO

Erie—Caroline on
Wednesday,

Played la Poolrooi 
the Country.

Was

One pair of good shoes 
costs more in the first 
place than a poor pair- 
but in the end the good 
pair costs half as much.

Ton need not experi
ment. Go by the experi
ence of men who have 
made money bY knowing 
how to save in buying.

;lp wanted. Now diet the fall race week la draw n; 
sear the Woodbine commences to 
a boar ecene once more, and reminds 
of old times, when the trainers and their 
charges take their dally exercise and work.
The tali meeting promisee to be the beat 
ever given by the Hunt dub. Ta ere will 
be more and belter horses here than ou 
any previous occasion.

Statsied down east await1 ng the start are- 
With Trainer Smith with Sue Kitty and King

JOHN CUINANE,
Newbury and St. Vincent and two 2 j>».- 
oide. Inspector Top, by Insptc.or—T ,p 
Ma-st, and E. B. Clancy’s Nick White, by 
Handle Dintnoot, Lissie Dost and Lottie B. 
making the haif-dosen. Bea l’oye 
Woodb.ae with Mr. J. P. Dawes' Bed 
who Is ioohtig slek and fit. Johnny Gra
ver is looking after three. Dollar Brand,
Master Fred and GJenwood, wh.le 
from the track Ned Hanna has Bean Id a! 
and a 2-year-old. Cn»d e Gatis has ar
rived bock from Fo« Er.e with he string, 
and Mr. Kirkwood is here with 2W Mead 
and Canuck. Broadway & Rooir.eou’s 
Master Beg and Lippincott- two 2-year-olds, 
are also at the track. Mr. Hayes’ gie.t 
lepper, Trillion, and some Olber.j are sta
bled In the new burns.

The horses are given work and ext-rri*-- 
eaoh rooming, getting In condition lor Sat
urday of next week, when 
talk

Yesterday morning there were a number 
of horses sent through the held, and the 
flat racers were worked out on the track, 
arboogh no very fast time was made.

Toe ring at the fall races will be an epen 
one, for which oil repatab-e bookmakers 
are eligible.

The public are now becoming fully alive 
to the fact that for excellent racing anl 
splendid tielde the fall met Is surpassed

At a meeting of the Judiciary Committee 
of the Canadian Lacrosse Association, 
held yesterday afternoon in the Roesin 
House, at which were present Messrs. T. 
H. Lennox, president, in the chair, J. M. 
Cameron, T. R. Grenville, W McIntyre. 
H. J. P. qood, B. McMillan, B. B. Kean, 
and W. S. A. Hartley (secretary), a deal 
of business Was transacted It was de
cided:

That a game between Barrie and Oooks- 
town should be played over at Cookstown.

That the Garnets of Wlarton should pay 
SB to the secretary of the association 
before Sept. 20, and that In case the Gar
nets do not file evidence the secretary 
should pay the Thistle Lacrosse Club of 
Owen Sound the sum of *23; tint in the 
event of the Garnets failing to pay, they 
shall be debarred from playing any 
matches in the series of the C.L.A.

Tbat James McKinstry of Arthur be ex
pelled, his case be reported to the Amateur 
Athletic Association of Canada, and that 
the Arthur Lacrosse Club be given to the 
22nd to prove their innocence of the fact 
that McKinstry played for them under -n 
assumed name.

That the Etnas of Georgetown and Te
cum seh-El ms play their match over again 
at Georgetown.

That Stratford and Seaforth play their 
match over again, and that In the event 
of their not agreeing on time and place, 
the president shall decide for them.

That the referee’s decision in the case 
of Seaforth and the Tecnmseh-Blms, giv
ing the former the match, be considered 
flcai. 
final.

That the match between Peterboro and 
Orillia be played over on neutral grounds, 
to be agreed upon before Sept. 20, and 
that in the event of the clubs not being 
«Me to decide on the said grounds and 
date, the president shall make the de
cision.

The Athletics of St. Catharines protested 
their recent game against the Dulferins of 
Orangeville, but as the disposition of the 
committee was to uphold the decision of 
the referee, Mr. W. H. Hall of Markham, 
the former withdrew.

J The Griffiths Cycle Corporation present 
one

-AGENT to represent
stab’inhed well-known Scotch 
.. App-/ giving qualifies- ; 
mets Advertising Agency,

Limited
[ 7World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 

~ 235 and 235 12 Yonge St1
-GOOD farm hand—PER. 

position. Apply J. Arm- 
P.O. 4A GAME FOE WASHINGTON,AEGONA UT FALL RACES.e

Double - Header 
Cleveland and Casey’s Errors 

Lost the Second.
Washington, Sept. 15.—The Senator» won 

the first game in the second innings, when 
Wilson was pounded for eight runs. Te
hran was pot ont of the game tor kick ng. 
Casey’s errors at short Jldd at a critic ü 
time gave the second game to Cleveland. 
The latter was called at the end of the 
seventh on account of darkness. Scores:

First game— R.H.E
Wae-tington ....1 80 00 2 1 0 •—12 16 4 

030120010—7 13 3 
Batteries—KIKen and Maguire; Wlacn, 

Yeung and Creiger.
Second game—

Washington .............. 2 0 2 2 4 0 0-10 Ï
Cleveland ................... 2 0 1 123 3-12 14 5

Batteries—Sotthoff, (Mercer and Farrell; 
Fraser and Creiger.

At Brooklyn—

AnotherPreliminary Heats Famish Good 
Contest»—Thorapaon and 

Goldman Win.

ICLES FOR SALE.

—CASH OR CREDIT—FIX» 
Call sod Inspect The Paletot.No. IB King Street Welt.clothing, 

ore leaving your measnre. 
ollege-street. ed*7

Two preliminary heats of the Argonaut 
Bowing dub’s toll regatta were polled 
off yesterday over a course that was as 
■nooth as a Brill pond. There were thr e 
crews in each heat and both of the facets 

good contests. The start in 
neb was good, while there was only a 

at a second between the crews at

5. 1; Dr. Sheppard, 2 to 1, 2; The Devil, 
3. Time 2.02%.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Can’t Dance, 7 to 1, 
1; David None, 2; Vice Begal, 3.
1.48.

Fifth race, % mile—Dave Waldo, 9 to 5, 
1; SldjtlHa, 5 to 1, 2: Y.X.S., 3. Time 52%.

Boa Ibo’b Clever Victory.
The sensation of Wednesday afternoon nt 

Gravesend was furnished in the second 
race, when J. E. Seagram’s Bon I no w --n 
at 20 to 1. The race brought ont a field' 
of ten, with the Oneck Stable’» stout old 
campaigner, Sir Walter conspicuous am
ong the number. The horse vat not tip io 
a herd race, however, and ran unpaced. 
Dr. Catlett started a eTzhS; favorite over 
Floronso, but neither was equal to the 
task of winning, Catlett, badly ridden by 
Baras, finishing only a moderate second, 
and Fiorosmo third. Martian and Lady 
Marfan were the pacemakers to the last 
turn, where both stopped, FJo;on»o then 
showing in front for a furlong and in turn 
giving way to Bon Ino, who came with a 
rash from far behind, and won easily by 
two lengths.

• • •Is at 
Pat,WANTED. amTime

A stylish Rainproof Overcoat for 
autumn wear, 6 2-inch length, and 
made of fine English Venetian doth. 

Custom value, $25.00 and $30.00. 
‘‘Fit-Reform” price, $15.00 and 

$18.00.
Your money back if dissatisfied.

>ROP PRESS WANTED, 
n Bros. A Co., 11 Front. ' ’ ■'aero,»

@b5
■

Cleveland
the finish, the time be.ng very fast.

In the first beat Bosh Thompson's quar
tet wse the first to turn and tney won by 
barely half a length. Complin’s e:ew be
ing second. In the second heat Goldman"! 
crew got off well end led to the, buoy, mak
ing the turn first, with Chadwick second 
end Hoekln lest, two lengths behind.

A greet deei of Interest le being taken 
In these races, and the crews ere a.1 gcod 

Two more beats will be rowed 
all to-day, and the eeml end finals will 
take piece on Saturday afternoon, a s » 
the annual “At home," so roach looked 
forward to by ibe young folk. The fol-

gggPERSONAL. zRaE*ETRT AND CLAIBVOY- j 
1rs. J. B. N .abois, 18 Goad- * 

1 612

R.H.E
Brooklyn ...............0 0000000 0—0 4 0
Louisville ..............00020000 0-2 7 0

Batteries—Kennedy and Grim; Magee ami 
Kittridge.

LOST. tne flag w.ll
-ONE BAY MARE—BLACK | 
long tall; dished face; three ;s 
1er will be rewarded. Notify 
.bourg. Ont.

o • • * MAt Ba-timore (1st game)—
06060012 0—15 20 0 00000000 1— 1 3 2Banknote 

tlndnuari
Batteries—Maul and Bob! neon; Hill end 

Pei s and Wood.
At Baltimore (2nd game)—

Baltimore 
Cincinnati

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe
22 King St. West.

T. 12—DARK BAY HORSB 
old. we giis 1300. Reward

H-eveoue.

I .wing is the summary :
— First Heat. —

E A Thompson stroke, Blackwood, W(I-
llama. Stevenson bow................. ............... 1

E C Complin stroke. Ritchie, Fisher,
Jones bow ...........................................

F H Thompson stroke, Watt, Kerr, Gor
don bow ...........................................................

R.H.E
001012Q2 •—6 12 5 
10020000 0-3 10 0 

Batteries—Hughes and Clarke; Haxvley by

MANNING 
ARCADE

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

= I—
EGAL CARDS.
:EN, MACDONALD, SHIP. I 
Middleton, Maclaren. Mncdun- 
A Donald, Barristers, Boll* 

Toronto-streeL Money to men 
erty at lowest rates.________

2
and Pelts.

At New York (1st game)— R.H.E
New York ...........0 2000500 «—7 13 0
Pib’eburg .............0 0001 1 00 1—3 11 1

Batterie?—Seymour and Warner; Hart, 
Leever and Schrlrer.

At New York (2nd game)—
New York ......1 00 0 0 0 00 0-1 3 3
Pittsburg .

Batteries—Ge-ttig and Warner; Leever, 
Tannehill end Sob-river.

At Boston (let game)— R.H.E
Boston ..................... 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 *—t 7 4
St. Louts ............... 0 0 0 1 0000 0-1 2 3

Batteries— Kiobedans, Burns and Bergen; 
Sndhoff and Clements.

At Boston (2nd game)—
Boston .
St. Louie

THE SEAWAHHAKA’S CHALLENGE.The track is now being put In excellent 
shape end the steeplechase field w,ll be 
mowed and the jumps bulk up so as to al
low schooling during the coming week.

The secretary has already received some 
225 applications for stalls. This hardly in
cludes half the horses which are coming.

True—4.40.
— Second Heat. —

C E A Goldman stroke, Armstrong,
Dec*?, McDougall bow ............................ 1

V i ox Chadwick stroke, J Gordon, Kings
ton!, Evens bow ...........................................2

B Hoskins stroke, Mitch ell, A McGregor, 
WyHe bow

Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club 
Affala Called Upon to De

fend the Cap.
%

R.H.EA IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
etc. 19 King-street west, 

orge H. 'Klliner. W. H. Irving,

BAIRD. BARRISTERS SO- 
Patent Attorneys, etc.. 1 vJ 

k Chambers. King-street east, 
nto-9treet. Toronto: money tm 
ir F. Lobb. James Baird.

00001121 1-6 10 1 New Toi*. Sept. 15.—Charles A. Sher- 
men, one cf the Regatta Committee of the 
Seawanhaka-Corintbian Yacht Club, made 
the following statement to-day with re
gard to the special meeting held by the 
club last night:

“Ttie Seawanbaka Committee has decided 
that It would be a proper tiring to chal
lenge now for the cup held bv the Roy.il 
St. Lawrence Yacht Oiu'o of Canada, 
fore the meeting wits held, we received an 
official assurance from that club that If 
we filed a challenge now It won d be ac
cepted. We, therefore, lest night, tele
graphed our wt-<hee. and also said In the 
message that the more formal challenge 
woo'd be sent to-day. The acceptance of 
our proposal by the Royal St. Liwrenc; 
1 «du Ulnb will -*ow that all differences 
between the two clubs are settled." TCie 
challenge

■’“yater Bay. Sept. 14, 1898.—Royal St 
Lawrence Yacht Chib, care of J. C. Almon, 
Secretary of Sailing Committee, Mcutreal, 
Que.:

“The Seewanhakn-Corlnthlan Yacht Cîub 
hereby challenge the Royal St. Low re rice 
Yacht Club to call a match rac- for the 
Seawanhaka In-temational Challenge Cup 
during the season of 1890. In "the twenty- 

Letter will fellow. Seawan- 
CSob. phr P. A. Sherman, Se» 
Committee.'’

For aras Bent Wlarton.
Gsod Thin* for Pool Rooms.

Fort Erie, Sept. 15.—Sim W. and Boh 
Turner, a pair that have been knocking at 
the door for some time, cashed in tids af
ternoon. The Judges to-day received w,.-rd 
that the ringer Caroline K., caught yester
day, had teen played sji over tne country 
in the pool rooms. Weather clear; track 
fast. Résulta:

First race, 3-year-olds and up, sell ng, 
6% furlongs—Our Lisxie, 05 (Mason), 3 to il, 
1; Gracie C., 304 (VV.
Prince Zeno, 90 (Valentine), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.22%. St. Rupert, Dutch Henry, 
Swashbuckler, Prince Florist, Belle of 
France, Ccener, Pommery Sec and Delicate 
finished as named.

Second race, 2-year-olds, selling, 5 fur
longs—Lady Bratton, ldtl (Valentine), 8 io
1. 1; Ruth Black, 100 (Songer), 4 to 1. 2; 
Lady Scarlet, 107 (Flint), 3d to 1, 3. T me 
1.13%. Spring Weils, Ame-ia T., Frank-e, 
Buena Vc-mtu-ra and Mies K. ttnlaoed aa 
named.

Tlilrd race. 3-year-old.» end up, selling. 
6% furlongs—Everest. 104 (Snerhmd), 5 to
2. 1; Fate. Life, 98 (Vaientne), 10 to 1, 2; 
Forfeit, l«t (Songer), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.23. 
Ano’e Taylor, Mystery, True LAght, Loo- 
ram, Inspection and Mejacke finished as 
named.

Fourth race, B-ycar-oids. 5% furlongs—I. 
E. Cimes, 110 (J. Gardner), 1 to 2, 1; Pros
péra, ICO (Powers), 8 to 5. 2: Prince Plnns- 
iblc, 106 (Sherland), 6 to 1. 3. T-me 1.00%. 
High Water and Annlhlletor finished as 
named.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up. selling, 6 
furlongs—Sim W„ 114 (Freeman), 7 to 5, 
1: Lady Irene, 102 (Mason), 3 to 5, 2; Skill- 
man. 93 (MoQoade). 2) to 1, 3. Time 1.15 
S4r Tymy, Au-nt Lina, Sugar Foot, Ro*>- 
mur and George L.D. flnietied as named.

Sixth race, 3-yeor-cids ami up, selling, 6% 
furlong»—Bob Turner, 110 (Ross), 3 to 1, 
1; Rideau, 104 (Valentine), 2% to 1, 2; 
B'tsmere, 107 iSherland), 3 to 1. 3. Time 
1.21%. Also ran in order named: Can I 
See ’Em. Taranto. Flying Bess. Odd Ge
nius, Gleam Bramble, Bob Leach, Ciri.

3 Fergus, Sept. 15.—Wlarton and the This
tles of Fergus played a semi-final cham
pionship game this afternon on the grounds 
of the latter, the result being In favor ,-f 
the home team by a score of 11 goals to 1. 
Wlarton brought only eleven players, and 
Fergus under the circumstances feit Justi
fied in playing their foil team of twelve 
men.

Time—4.40 1-5.
The drawing for to-day is as follows: 

i ' First heat—N W Linton stroke, J C Law 
No. 3, W Banderron No. 2, T R Joues 
bo:v; Joseph Wright stroke, H 6 King No. 
3. 6 T Sutton No. 2, C E Counsel! bow; C 
E Howarth stroke, H Lore No. 3, Murray 
Heodrie No. 2. W D Greer bow.

Second heat—George Dougherty stroke, 
J Norris King No. 3, W W B ardmere No. 
2, B C Ansley bow; H W A Dim Strok -, 
D R Mackensle No. 3. H S Park No.
C D Mils bow; H A Baldwin stroke, T 

: Btncball No. 3, J Brown No., 2, F W An- 
grs bow.

R.H.E
0 4 101130 *—10 12 2 
000000000-0 4 3 

Bar'eitvs—Hickman find Bergen; Hughey 
and Clements.

MEDICAL.____________- . vl
>kT THROAT AND LCNG8. 
ration, liroiiciiltis and Catarrh 
en ted By medical inhalation* s 
treeti Toronto. __
ROC LB, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
l and -nerrona disorders. Lev 
ed. Newport. Vermont. - J

Ro-

Whllc Playing Football.
Kingston, Sept. 15.—Neil McCalg, a mem

ber of the Granite Football Club, had the 
misfortune this afternoon to break his 
leg while playing football.

Football Kicks.
Ogoode wm hold their regular practice 

to-dsy.
Little Peek Morrison will make a great 

fallback for the Argonauts.
The O.R.F.C. referee will likely be chos

en at the meeting to-night.
A number of the Ooroode kickers were 

out again yesterday afternoon.
Oigoode should have a good second team 

as they have a number of new men.
Varetty will put a strong team In the 

Jnn’or O.R.F.C. series again this season.
Joe Wright will play Rugby this year 15 

pounds lighter than he has ever played be
fore.

There was no practice yesterday for the 
Argonauts owing to the preliminary heat of 
their fail races.

Duggan will again play alongside of 
Fred WUron in scrimmage tor Osgoode 
this searon.

Darcy McGee was not very badly hurst 
yesterday, and will he out again to-day 
with Osgode.

The Argonauts hove some good material 
to build up a team from, having with them 
a lot of Rugby players that have played 
together in the Lorries.

The prospects for the O.R.F.U. are of 
the brightest. Rugby has taken a boom 
in the smaller places and some new clubs 

likely be put In to-night.
With Gale, Eby, Blackwood 

eon on the back division 
should «how a strong defence.

Joe Wright, Linton and Love 
make a good scrim tor the Argonauts. All 
ihese men belong to the club and are ava.l-
°'waiter Moss. Charlie Flood and Morgan 
Jellet. the former who ployed with T.A.C.- 
Lornes and the latter two with the légal
ités. will be much missed on the football 
fields In Toronto this season. These play
ers are out of town, end will not like,y be 
beck.

George Kennedy, formerly of Kingston, 
has Ms eye on a conple of big men, whom 
he thinks will make great wing players 
for the Ottawas.

The Young Toronto Rugby Club have 
about 25 players out to practice on Tuesdiy. 
After tills practice will be held regularly 
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
mornings and Saturday afternoon.

Fred Wtiscu will again play centre scrim- 
mere for the leraittes.

The Gore Vale Football Clnh will prac 
tlce every evening this week and next at 
Emsdnle Rink, Bathnret-street. at 5.30, and 
on Saturday next will play a practice game 
with the I’nrkdnles. at the corner of Queen 
street and Jefferaon-avenue. All playing 
members are requested to be present.

The annual meeting of the Galt Collegi
ate institute Football Club was held on 
Monday evening. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing yar: Hon. 
presldent.Thomas Corscadden. M.A.; presi
dent. R. S. Hamilton ; vice-president. W. F. 
Lovett: secretary-treasurer. A. Simpson ; 
curator John Snlltvan; committee. Homer 
Adams.' William Scott, Harry Nobbs.

Chatham has organized an Association 
club for the coming season. The election of 
officers resulted as follows: Hon. presi
dent. John Plggott. sr.: hon. vice-president, 
James InnLs; president, W. D. Sheldon; 
vice-president. Charles Hadley: 2nd vice- 
president, T. A. Smith: sec.-treasurer. W. 
Wilson ■ Executive Committee, G. H. 
Thomas (chairman). J. Alexander. P. Plc- 
gott: rapt.. W. A. Kelly: vlre-capt., F. D. 
Lanre: manager. G. W. Taylor.

The Ottawa College and Ottawa City 
teams have an open date for Oct. 1. and It 
has been suggested that the teams play an 
exhibition game. The Idea Is looked upon 
w'th favor by several of the Ottawa City 
team but a prominent member of the Col
lege fifteen told The Ottawa Cltlsen that 
he did not tirink the Idea one which should 
be carried out. He said: ’’Should we win 
In the Quebec Union and the Ottawa* do 
the same In Ontario, then we will meet: 
but after the trouble last year, I for one 
would be strongly against an exhibition 
game.”

Taylor), lo to 1, 2;

? Canton Was Easy Picking.
St. Thomne, Sept. 15—The home team 

wen Its eleventh straight game to-day. 
The Hamilton* were considerably strength
ened by the aeoiotanee of dloHale, Ga til»* 
and Gaston of the Eastern League. Gat- 
ton <Md the twiridng for the Hamilton# 
and was easy picking for the Bain's, they 
getting 12 beentlfui hits off hie delivery. 
Robb was on the slab for the locals. He 
kept the visitor* guessing all the way 
through the nice innings, and proved an 
enigma to the ex-champions. Danny Shee
han played a phenomenal game at short, 
pn’iing down everything In eight. Mar
tin's hitting was also a feature. Score:

R.H.E
St. Thomas .........0 3 2 0 0 1 0 0 0-6 12 2
Htvml.ton

Batteries—Robb and Snyder; Gaston ami 
Con well. Umpire—Lyndon. Attendance—

Before the Breese.
Aurora, Mr. C. D. Rose’s 90-foot racing 

eu ter, ■« to be sold. She has made a very 
good performance in the Solent this year, 
but bas not come up to her owner’s ex-

-

reads as follows:HONEY TO LOAM.
BORROW MON*f _

Ev:/oiSnEBmM
n« month or week; all tranaa» 
entlal. Toronto Loan and Garni* 

Room 10, Law lor Bn

pectattonn. All to, Mr. F Jameson’e yawl, 
proving too epeedy for her.

On Aug. 24 Sa ta ni tn. the former raring 
cn teg, made a good pa-sage b: tween Land’s 
Eml and Valencia Harbor. Sue covered the 
250 miles In some twenty hours. Sir Mau
rice Fitzgerald was on board. Since her 
change lu ownership Satan is has been 
rigged aa a yawl.

On Saturday afternoon the 22 foot opes 
of the Queen City Yacht Club w>! roc - 
over the usnal courre, tmrosy the B 
back, then cut through cue chann 1 

, the T’lind and beck through tie 
I cabDel. lEn’ries for the rac- nr : E id, 

Commodere, Owen Martin; Widgeon. I,. 
Ketmy: Winona, J. A. Brown; Faneita, 
Mr. McGill.

ir
* ,

iany, 
stree. west ed

foot car*, 
ha Ira Vari.it 
ret ary Race

Ï LOANED SALARIED 1 
oldlng permanent positions 
concern* «poo their own ns 
erity; easy payments. Toll 

1 BulMieî-

“THE SLATER SHOE STORE—89 KING ST. WEST.”...01 0 OO 0 0 1 0—2 7 2
rQuebec Yacht Club Race.

Quebec. Sept. 15.—The rnc» of the Que
bec Yacht Club for the Hik3i S. La'ri 
challenge cop was a very exciting one and 
was followed with great interest by tbe 
epectatears on board the Prefontaine. The 
trip was made under extremely favomble 
condition* of wind and weather. The rsee 
occupied five hours nnd was won on t:m' 
cl»owa>nce by the Dern«d°tte by 11 »*ec- 

, with M'gnoti second. Muriel ihrd 
Oenone fourth. The Carlw started, 

but having sprung a leak was unable to fir-

i tl
700. HOPE CHORCH WILL EEARGE.1 warehouse, teuzns to coostet of five men, 

the first three to coun-t. _ 
have been fortunate to securing a Very 
handsome let of prize».

The commi e teee:
Chatham Wine a Game.BRI AGEJ.ICE8SE3. J

ARTflSSCER OF MARKING» 
ses 5 TorontoHltreeL “Te*^ 
Jarrls etreeL

And Paator Madlll is Out on tho 
Warpth Oace More—This Tli 

to Raise ^3000.
Hope Congregational congregation is over

flowing the bounds of its church walls and 
Pastor Madlll Is on the warpath after Buin
scriptions to enlarge. He is acting on the 
recommendations of his deacons and of a 
committee appointed to consider means of 
making more room. The committee met 
Wednesday night, with the pastor In the 
chair, and with Mr. Fred Jacobs as secret, 
tary, and Mr. Thomas Allan. 20 Snlly- 
Btreet, as treasurer. The church now seats 
350, but it has been a case of “standing. 
room only” even In the vacation months. 
It is proposed to at Iee#t double the ca
pacity, and for this it Is estimated at least 
$3000 will be necessary.

Chatham, Sept. 15.—The Babes defeated 
the Cockneys in <i wetl-pJayrd game here 
this afternoon. Watkins and Crowe were 
the opposing twtrier3, wi?h Watkins bav- 

Close of T. A. C. Tourney. Ing a shade the better of it. Ward, thi*
TVie tourney at T.A.C. w®« finished ye«*- London shortstop, was confined to his ro>m 

terday and Mise V. SiMnmerhnyes and : the tojtiry obtained in yesterday’s
Glassco demonstrated theLr right to first g™*e. Smink went to short and Hager- 
prize by defeating M's* Blato and Harrs man played in. right field. The score: 
in a close match, the score being 6—4. 6—4. 
fu the handicap. McMaster v. Bertram, 
was nnfiufched. Bertram bavlug twi sers 
to one and 5 all on the fourth. This will 
be finished on Saturday afternoon at 2
P-m. Ptof. GoJdwto Smith presented the ,

- prixfs. after whlct three routing cheers Atlantic Baseball League.
were given for him and Mrs. G. Smith for Philadelphia, Sept. 14.—The Atlantic 
ttefr generosity. The prize* were ex cep- Baseball League managers got together 
ttonetly fine, and the committee of the | yesterday at the Bingham House to wind 
T.L.T.C. are to be congra-tulatcd on the | up the annual affairs of the league. Every 
grfat success of tbetr tourney. Te.i was j club was represented—Richmond. Norfolk, 
served daring the afternoon end was en- I Reading. Lancaster, Newark, Paterson, Al- 
Jfeyed by many of the fair sex. The pre- j lentown. Hartford.

\ sentation to Mr. Anderson wae the eiu^e 
of coos'derable laughter, iris prize being 
* very handsome baby carrtige. and t >
■oke It complete e nigger baby was pre
sented by Mews. Harris and Gltussco. To 
ewnmemora- e Mr. Anderson’s victory over 
Boys of Barrie he was presented with a 

| fofd locket, suitably engraved.

Pugilistic Gossop.
Sage Harris leaves for Montreal to-night, 

and will endeavor to get on a match for 
ftis clever protege, Jack Daly, In the Bast.

At Southampton Wednesday Oliver Brown 
of Toronto and Billy Alcott of Sontha.np- 
ton boxed 10 rounds to a draw before- the 
Southampton Athletic Club. The contest 
was very lively, and the Town Hall was 
packed with about 600 sports from all over 
the three counties. ____. ...

Teddy Chandler says he w 11 the
challenge of Jim Smith, the colored light
weight, to box 10 rounds at L3o ibe.

Derby Day Bill Clymer U assisting his 
Jerome Quigley, to train for the 

week bout with Harry Gll-

USI N ESS CARDS._________
. iVTTHS MORE OF THE MOST 

weather of the
bto-ckw at loye3.nfal^nZ7

onth »•- Kile worth a, 211 Yonge,
ibert street.

ends
and

MlR.H.E 
0 1-3 7 5 
0 0—2 5 7 

Batteries—Watkins and Reid; Crowe and 
Lohmun. Umpire—England.

Chatham ............... 0 0 00 1 1
020000London Sporting: Miscellany.

Christie, Brown & Co.’s belt team will 
pi.iy the Norttinin romp Works’ teem 
baoebiil on the Woodbine Satnrdoy after-

will
and Morri- 

the oarsmenRow-ra.vr — CARDS, STATEMENTS, ; 
CS, announcements, buslueaa at»* 
A worL • reasonable prices, 

Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401
Entries for To-Day.

Fort Erie, Sept. 15 —First race, mile, 4- 
year-oid* an* np, seUlag—Arrezzo 116, Me- 
Jaeke ICO, Sifter 106, Clay Pointer. Annie 
Teuton 108, Delicate 101, Ccener, Mystery 
ICO, Cannonade 95.

Sec:md race, % mile, 2-year-o!d», «riling— 
Zacrtose 115, Chespia 108, Finem Respire, 
Lzsie Kelly 108, Also 101, Lrurentian i-9. 
Onatavla 98, Defiance 97, Kitty Regent, 
Amelia T. 94.

Third race, % mile, 3-year-olds, selling- 
Revenue 110, Fred K., Saivado 107, Tr'voll, 
Staohetberg. St. Rupert 101. Demostnene», 
Mira Kitty. Flow W. 98, Sister Mamie 95, 
Josephine K. 12.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs. 2-year-clds, Sfil- 
Ing—Monselteff, By George, Cosada. Ma- 
toaka, Floridian, Hadrian. Garribranr, 
Mark Hanna 95, Diana, Rs>berta C., Buena 
Ventera, Silver Ftih, Brown Belle, 
votte 9G. i

Fifth race, % mile. 3-year-olds and tip, 
selling—Debride 119, Lena 107.- Never 104. 
Prima 101, Doglkla 101, Kenosha 101, li b 
Garnet 96, Homelike 95.

Sixth race, 1 mile.

shouldnoon.
Tennis Fend.—There Is no role to pre

vent the use of two hands on the racket, 
and It has been done In nearly every tour
nament HU» year.

The Scots will practise every Tntod.iy 
and Thursday evenings and next Saturday 
sfterroont at 2.30 sharn, on the Old Upper 
Canada ftilege grounds.

S’nce/loieroan of the Rambler» was d’s- 
qnat'fied the nnmeroos members of the 
c'ub are wearing tod res with the cab 
crest and the words: "We were r btel.”

Freeman's home inn drive Wedneslxy at 
Washington was Into the bleachers in the 
first game. Casey, wlic replnc.d Winr.ie 
Mercer in the short field in the fourth !n- 
n-tnos of the game, made two hits and 

Williams was hit freely,

friend, .
15-ronnd race 
more'» Chicago Mystery.

There Is a letter at this office for Jimmy 
Barry the local 105-lb. boxer.

Jimmy Barry Is out with a challenge In 
Chicago to fight any 108 to ll.i-pound man 
lu the country. Harry Forbes preferred, 
for a $500 to $1000 side oet and the best 
purse offered. If the side bet Is not agree; 
able, Barry will fight for a parse alone^ 
There Is a chance of Barry and Connora 
going 20 rounds at Lexington, Ky., Oct. 6.

At the Manhattan A.C., Troy, Tues lay 
nijrht Doc Payne of Cleveland met Stock- fngs ^Conroy of Troy I» a 20-ronnd boat 
and easilv showesl his superiority, though 
he was unable to knock the Trojan out 
Payne got the decision at the end of the
aTommUy“Ryan will fight Jack Bonner of 
PhRadelphia before the Greater New lark 
Athletic Club on Get. 10. Ryan returned 
to Syracuse from New York Tuesday night, 
where he went to witness the set-to be
tween Creedon and Bonner. He challenged 
the winner (Bonner, and was jcceptel.

r>an Stuart announces that he wm oner 
a tor the MoCoy-Corbe-tt fight to go
toTflnl* at Carson City next Novrtnberi 
Smart rioted that there 
tore machine If the men agred to sign with 
y.im a« he wanted a û-irht, not an exhlbi 
tion. It wae «aid that Corbett might s-gn 
with Stuart to a day or two.

Two colored men engaged In one of the 
be«t flrhts of the year at the Lenox AX., 
New \*ork, Wednesday night. 
ers of Boston received the over
Frank Childs of Chicago at the ecdft 
twenty rounds. Byers was the ci®TeIT * 
and rot Ms opponent’s face IMO Khrvd - 
CMM.» ™ game to the core, “dbad the 
sympathy of the crowd when It wae over.

Jack Hanley, well known In Toronto, the 
old Philadelphia trial horse, who succeed
ed the famon* Boll McCarthy, who was 
one boxer who took chances on a Mauser 
jab or a shrapnel uppercut by volunteer
ing to go to the front in the recent war. 
Hanlev Is a corporal of Company H Unit
ed States Volunteers, and ha* been station
ed at Camp Black, Hempstead, since July

OPTICIANS.
"i n' OPTICAL PABLOBS, 88 
-s*treet upstairs. A full Une of 
and eyeglasses kept in «toek st 

irtce». F E. Luke 0Et'|ell^,W 
mill. M.P.. oenllst. Tel. BtcC

CRIMINAL COURT.Edward Barrow warn re-elected president, 
secretary and treasurer for a term of three 
years. Although the league bas not made 
any money this season, there will be no 
changes In the circuit. The Hartford fran
chise. which was forfeited by Traffley, will 
be sold to the highest bidder. The pro
ceeds of the sale will be divided among 
the Hartford players 
ing out the season.

The Board of Directors for the season of 
1609 will consist of Newark. Richmond and 
Lancaster. A committee was also appoint
ed to revise the constitution. The $500 
guarantee put up by each clnb will remain 
up. A 10 per cent, sinking fund will also 
be created for next year.

Several of the star players of the Atlan
tic League have been sold, and deals for 
several more are expected to he closed be
fore long.
basemnn of the Lancaster Club, has be»n 
purchased by Philadelphia. He lends the 
Atlantic League sluggers.

Dennv Long disposed of Pitcher Heydou 
to Baltimore and First-Baseman Slater to 
Detroit. Long Is also trying to Induce 
Selee to take_Shortstop Cockman.

Before Judge McDougall 
Charles Jeffries was tried and acquitted on 
n charge of perjury. Jeffries waa tried In 
the Police Court some time ago for the 
theft of a bicycle from W. D. McIntosh 
and on that occasion was also discharged. 
Jeffries swore at the trial that he had re
turned every wheel he bad hired, bug Mr. 
McIntosh found a wheel later hidden at 
Oakville. The police attempted to prove 
yesterday that the wheel found was one 
hired by Jeffries and that what he swore 
was false. Nicholas Morphy, Q. C„ ap
peared for the prisoner and H. H. Dewart 
for the Crown.

The trial of F. J. Craig, who is accused, 
of stealing a live sheep from W. J. Waugh 
on May 19 was commenced, bnt was not 
fin I shell when the court rose.

The grand Jury threw out the indictments 
against Aaron Harris tor the theft of $8.25 
from Abraham Levin In January and May 
last.

The true bills returned were against Mar
garet Daly for procuring Bessie Donnell, 
a girl of 16 years, for Immoral purpose* 
In October, 1897, and against James Daly 
and Mary Harrison for the theft of $41 
from M, E. Phillips on June 21.

Judge McDougall certified to the Insanity 
of Mary Kirby.

yesterday,

STORAGE.

LEAVING THE CITY AND 
their fafoUJ,eh2J“gJftI ES

ing to place
storage w111 " 1,0 we ,L«^0enadMn'
r Storage Company, 369 Spawns-

a reward lor play-
Jnnctloe Gun Clnb Shoot.

The Jonction Gun dab's eleventh shoot 
tor the Strothers Cap took place on the 

i M-ou gbby -a v en ne grounds, Toronto Junc
tion. yesterday afternoon, when the M- 

scores were erode: D Wait on IS. 
si7* D B,ea 17- w St ice 17. H C<ncy 

J? Pl'yer 14, J Hardy 13. C Walker 
*r; Simplon 9. In the sweepstake* Dan
&£ta„ff BRlra’*n tied et 7 «"*• °n

fielded cleverly, 
but bad two singles himself.

The G.T.R. Baseball Clnb and the stable 
of Mr Seagram's establishment now 
quartered at the Newmarket track will 
be the competing teams in what promises 
to be » most Interesting and keenly con
tested match on Saturday. Sept. 17. to lie 
piayed on a diamond laid inside the track.

Ed Corrigan was arrested at Hawthorne 
track with live bookmakers on Tuesday, 
the charge being gambling and selling 

Bonds were

Cn* 1
PATENTS.

T AND MA 1 litilz—1U3 BAX- 
f Toronto, f ure.gu Members a* 
’ Institute of Patent AgvnJA 
iintent pamphlet free. Jottn J* fXri»tor;PJ. Edward Maybe.. Ms- 

engineer.

3-year-cld», sri! ng— 
Brandywine 129. Tarimro 112. Etri Foieo 
1(4), Infrilce, Confession 97, Jud;e Qu-gleywoo.

tnrhil olv wU1 se? ihc lest short Chiles, the hard-hitting first-
91.

•[■’ACTURERS AND in' bstoi 
e offer for sale a large line
i.lian patents; in the 
irtie» quick sale and big pro» 
catalogue, enclosing 3c rnt)» 

tent Agency (limitedi. Toronto.

Maker Wins Three Races.
New York, Sept. 15.—First race. 5 fur

longs—The Lady In Blue, 100 (Spencer), 3 
to 1 and even, 1. by 1% lengths: Chap- 
poqne 112 (Doggett). 20 to 1 and 6 to L 2, 
by a head; Oration. 112 (Tarai), 6 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Yankee Man. Vera
cious. Eilerdale. General SLafter, Bill An
thony. Freak, Inventas, Miss Smith Cos
mopolitan, Btonia and Leraphie also ran.

Seiraid race, 1% miles--The Winner, 105 
(Spencer), 5 to 2 and even, 1. by 1% 
lengths; Twinkle, 94 (Clawson), 12 to 1 
and 5 to 1, 2 by a head: Ben Ronald, 1H6 
(Burns), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 3.- Time 1.54. 
Knight of the Garter. Oxnard. Maximo 
Gomez, Merlin. Longaere, Joe Miller, Dog- 
gett and Phillip also ran.

Third race. Willow, 5% furlongs— 
Acushla, 107 (Clawson). 2» to 1 and 5 

Toronto B. C. First Ran. to 1. 1, by a head; Prestidigitatrice, 107
The Toronto.» anticipate a jolly turnout (Sims). 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2, by 2 lengths; 

on the or carton of their annual fruit run La Penetente, 112 (Maher). 4 to 1 and 4 
n"xt Site-day The 2 o'clock boat w II to 5, 3. Time 1.06%. Whiplash. Black 
b ' tikro for the Kalis, and the party will Venus, Lady Lindsey and Effervescent also 
then ride to St. Catharines (Welland ran.
House) fog night. Starting at 9 o’clock the I Fourth race, Speculation. 1 mile, selling— 
to lowing morning tile run vvt l he made to Gecrge Keene, 107 (Maher), 4 to 1 and 7 
Hamilton for dinner, and then on home for to 5, 1, by 4 lengths ; St. G alia tine, 93 
tea. M(mbers unable to get away on the (Clawson), 7 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2 by 4 
Niagara boat can join the party at St. K.tts lengths; Continental, 100 (Baker), 30 to 1 
by taking the 3.20 boat. and 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.42%. Hand Press,

Glenoioe. Handsel and Leedsville also ran. 
Fifth race, 1 mile—White Frost, 129 (Ma- 

R.Q T. Comm’t- her), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1, by a length; Ban- 
tee has written to Lawyer Dudley at God- astar, 112 (Tarai). 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 2;

, erich in régir:! to Mclv.ir's case. He asked Mnrrllle. 96 (< lawrson), ,1- to 1 and 5 to 1, 
j for a declaration and report of rhe parly in 3. Time 1.42%; Whistling Con, Fi.ament, 
dceetion In regard to ill» being an ami- Lady Mitchell aDd Her Own also raji. 
tear In good standing. Providing Mr Ivor Sixth race, ff furlong—Tynan. 115 (Ma* 
does not make the d**ciaration he wl."l likely her), 1 to 3 and oat, l._by 8 lengths: Fairy- 
be dNtiiHivfied by Referee Orr, and the tine dale, 112 (Spencer). 15 to 1 and 4 to 1, 
prize will then be given to R. Stoner of 2, by 1% lengths; Emmamira, 112 (Lunmng- 
the Excels’or, moving each of the ctilers ham), I'D to 1 and 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.16%.

Brass, Slasher. Hardy C.. Dr. Withrow, 
Julius- Caesar, Napoleon Bonaparte, Slwcet 
Sound and Excatlbnr also ran.

liquor without a license.
furnished, and the same night the 

board granted a llcensd to the
quickly 
Cicero town 
track.

The rider on the back seat of a tanrlem 
is by German law not liable for furious 
riding, or riding on forbidden paths, the 
whole blame resting on the front mail. 
’Ihe Judges take the view that the back 
rider has no steering power and must 
follow his partner.

The Brownie Bicycle Club have derided 
on making the limit five minutes for their 
10-mile handicap read race, to be held on 
the Lake Shore-road, Saturday, Sept. 24. 
Entries can be made with W. A. Campbell, 
10 College-street, or 711 Dufferin-street.

The Senior Wellingtons and the N.O.C. 
will play the second gaime for the West 
End championship ou old U.C.C. grounds 
Saturday afternoon at 3.30.

Tom Linton has sailed for England. On 
h’s centrante he has cooeldeiable money 
coming to him. The National Track Asoo- 
dfitlra owes him over $2000, it ts si.d. Now 
that the reason is ab-Ut over Mr. Mott 
has suspended tra ks nt M 'trier:an Been. 
Berkeley oral New Turk; Va kebnrg, 
Newark": Pleasure Beach, Bridgeport and 
Springfield, Mass., all members of this as
sociation, until matters are adjusted.

RUGBY.ET. BENNETT & CO.,. 
Attorneys, E*Perth„E Toronto; 
iightsmeu; head offlee. I (>s—
it'on Life Building. Branco
Germany France, list or 

ated mailed free.

Ottawa Like» the Schednle.
Sporting E>»ror World: I notice? on item 

in The Toronto Ne-wa etatin^ that the Ot
tawa Football Clnb wore dissatisfied with 
the schednle fis nrmnged br the Ontario 
Union. This I wWi to empha ically ron- 
tnid'ct. ae onr club Is perfectly eat'Ffied 
with the schedule, and we wl i h^ive a 
team equal, if not superior, to l ist year’» 
and look forward with pieasure to onr c>n- 
te^ts with the tennH of 
Union.

Ottawa, Sept. 14.

WILSON’S
FOOTBALLVETERINARY. Touched While Asleep.

La at nlgbt Samuel Bird of Little York 
went Into the vacant lot at Kln*-»treet 
west to have a deep. While he was tinm- 
berlng it is said John Noonan relieved him 
of bis gold watch and chain. P.C. Saw- 
don sent Noonan to police headquarters.

frAMFRELL. YETERINARTj^Sr
97 Bn v-street.

of dogs. Telepnone 141.

the Ontario 
R. T. SbUUngton.Is the official 

Ball of all

RUGBY Canard S-S. Line.
The steamship Servis of the Canard Line 

will sail from New York on Tuesday next 
(Sept. 20) as a spare steamer.

contemplating crossing next week, the 
Servia offers a particularly favorable op
portunity.

The Ontario Government has granted 
$2500 to the sufferers by the New Westmln- 

Premler Rem tin of British Co- 
Inmbfn and Mayor Owens of the afflicted 
city have wired thanks.

29HOTELS 
GRAND UNION» 

CHARLES

to^7eÆ’torroTÏT ExpreJ'

last night for New York, bnt will return 
and will write ticket* for Benny Falk 

“I want to fight

For any-
A. CAMP

gj.N HOTEL, «*«5  ̂■ 
run. si.uu to $1-00 — Marks
.-.t street ‘adcomodauon^

tTo^^ohn's. Elliott. 1 

)Tf HOUSE, CHUUCIllrtr0|w^

r^S" BatW^ 0^’

roprietor.

onp

Upion Clubs—and is 
used exclusively by all 
College Clubs in Canada.
Send 
or call for
Wilson’s New Catalogue 
of Football requisites— 
just oui.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO-,

mwkmHow do yon think Johnny Lingatin wood 
go with me?"—Buffalo Exprès*.

Championship Tenais Match. jem Kendrick, at one time the foremost
-me Cl tv Tennis League executive have boxer of England in cleverness and deiter- 
7—r-( the tie came between 0*toode ity, with regard to headwrok. I»dea- 

and Varsity to be played on the T.A.C. His beat fight was with Chesterfield Goode, 
everts on Saturday, commencing at 2 p.m. which lasted 20 rounds, nod was stoppeu 
Th*« match decide* the 1898 chtmoionshlp. by a police raUl. Kendrick ,w“0 was a 
Both dntx are exceptionally strong, and Coaraty Limerick man, came to America 
should make a good contest. several years ago. but could not get a

----------- match. He weighed 145 pounds In condl-
Thetr Fourth Annual Race*. tion, and when he fought Goode concroel

The fourth annual bicycle races of the 28AP°°°^K" york”clubs ^offere 1 a $5000 
Brown Bros. Co. will beheld on tie Wrod A New York club has onereu

^•r^a^d^a^^^weV^r g fgo^ U to Uke place on-

To Investteate Mel, or’» Cnee.
Secretary Wal:on of (h ■

Fox Terrier»* Clnb.
me annual meeting of the Canadian Fox 

Tprrl^. flub wHl be held this evening In 
the errand Cafe at 8 o’clock.

Harhord C. I. Athletic*.
At a meeting held ye terday In Harbcrd- 

slrcet Collegiate Iustitnte an athletic as
sociation was formed with the following 
officers- Hon. President. Mr. H B Spot- 
ton. M.A.: President, Mr R S Strath, B.A.; 
Vice-President, H Evans: Treasurer, G 8 1- 
ver- Secretary. F A E -Hamilton: Commit
tee H Chown, C Weldon. W E Moore, R 

J Madden. O Biggs. Secre-

ster fire.

prop-
IndSB Listen,

Over 6 YearsW MacIntyre. , ,
tary s address, 11 Bruaswlck-arenne.

up one place.
of wonderful encceas in the core of 
drunkenness ; the greatest cor** to 
man: not realised until rooted deep. 
We’ve eared hundreds of case*. 
Strictest privacy. Write.

Harrv Gilmore ha* signed artirt-s of 
agreem-nt for a fifteen-round glove content 
between George Kerwin and Jerome Quit- 
ley, to take place at T#rente. Oat.. S-pr. 
->4 Qulg'ev Is really ihe first boxer that 
fcrrwln has met in a contest of this length 
that has any claim to greatness. He has 
Fera !n tho butines* for vtare. aud ha, 
m»t s m> of the bes’ Urhtw-lght» in ihe 
rom-tTy In short Emit contests. —Chcigo 
Record. .. ' ' m • r

No Matter Who Is Succesefnl in the :
War Now Hacinar.

i'ixtfrn» s.mous 5c Collegian Cigar is superior to *’•«-„»!.' V ^^,^52%" '
_____ .. . m.. i „.....i.. /-..il ... i Princess Aterphy, s. i me «-ts-

1 £oc-nd race. % mli-e—Verify. 8 to 5. 1:
Afamada, 3. Tihie

'EL RUGBY ■ I
Box 215. Oakville. Oet.
TBe Ontario DoeMe Cb!or4de of I 

Gold Core Company, Limited.
—I

yitecn
Manager Lakebnrst Sanllarlnaa,

many so-called 10c brands. Call and » 
yon will he convinced of this fact. J.A. vX-mov, to -, ->•
Thompson. 73 Tonge-street N.E. corner i ?8V. • - -
King and Yonge 1 .Third race, 1% miles—Don Quixote, 8 to

i85 *GSG ST. W.. TORONTO.
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The Bulldog Shape. < >

An English fashion freak—relief for 
corny toes cramped into a bunch by 
narrow shoes. The long and stiffly 
boxed tip gives ease. “Footfonn” 
shape only. Laced, Buttoned,Congress, 
Imitation Buttoned Congress, and Low 

Cut Laced. Light, Medium and Dark Tan, Seal Brown, 
Wine and Black. AU sizes and widths. Goodyear Welted. 
Stamped on the sole 53.00, 54.00 and #5.00.

I.

I

The Slater Shoe.”Cavatoene
Fats.
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